
A JUDGE'S

mbs. minnie McAllister,
Mrs. Cnrnc Kind, J larlingion, jMo.,

write:
"1 have Buffered fnr years with bilious-

ness, nnd kidney nnd liver trouble.
"If 1 caiiuht a Utile cold, the pa Inn

wen inr.reimed nnd iMwkaclw mid
head iclte were of frequent occur-
rence.

"However, Tenina cured me twelve bot-
tles made me a healthy woman."

Opossum In Bunch of Bananas.
Bnnchi's of bananas appear to be

the means of introducing strange
animals Into this country, though
the new arrivals have not, like the
brown rut to which Wrterton always
applied the epithet "Hanoverian"
established a footing and ousted mem-
bers of the native fauna.

Lizards have repeatedly been
brought over In this way, and some-
times the little reptiles have escaped
notice till the fruit was served at des-
sert. In a warehouse at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

a snake about five feet long
was recently discovered lying near
some bunches of bananas, the infer-
ence being that It was . imported In
the same crate.

In at least one case a mammal has
been Introduced Into Britain in this
way. Not long since there was llvlns
In the Clifton Zoological Gardens a
murine opossum about the size of a
mouse discovered In the Interior of
a bunch of bananas that formed part
ot. a consignment from Costa Rica.
Locdon Dally Mail.

HAPY WO MEM.

Mrs. Tare,
wife of C. II.
Fare, a prom-

inent resi-
dent of Oliis-go-

Ky.,
says: "I was
suffering
from n com-

plication of
kidney trou-
bles. Resides
a bad back,
I bad n great
deal of trou-
ble with tlio
secretions.
which were exceedingly variable, some-

times excessive and nt other times
Rcanty. The color was high, nnd pass-

ages were accompanied Willi n scalding
sensntion. DoiinV Kidney Tills soon
regulated the kidney secretions, mak-

ing their color normal and banished the
Inflammation which caused the scald-

ing sensation. I can rest well, my back
Is strong and sound and I feel much
better In every way."

For sale by all dealers, price BO cents
per box. Fostcr-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Ensign Lost Pet Cat.
Woe bas taken the place of Sweeney

at the League Island Navy Yard.
Sweeney was a cat presented to a
young ensign by his sweetheart, who
lives In Annapolis, Woe Is what Is In
the young ensign's heart as a result
of a visitation of cats at the navy yard.

When the young ensign was as-
signed to service his sweetheart sent
him a nice cat, with a mellow voice
and a pink ribbon around its neck.
The cat made friends and every night
about thirty of them gathered on the
training sliip Lancaster and yowled.

It awoke the sailors on board. An
expedition was launched and every cat
was captured before sunrise, placed In
a bag and thrown Into the river. The
young ensign heard the row and
rushed upon deck,' but too late to save
the felines.

or Potash as Necessary as Rain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil. Fertiliiers which are
low in potash will never produce
satisfactory results.

1. very fanner ihould be familiar with the
proper nropurtions of inuredit- that go to
make the- best feriilifers for every kind of
crop. Wo tuve pubiUlted enci of hock,
containing the l.uetl researches on tins aJU
jimx.iuiit cuhiect, which we will tend frre
if you ak. Write uuw while yuu think of
1'. to the

tEKMAN KALI tVOItttU
09 K uk tun JMrect, Now York,
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Write mo at onon lor uluiilnmiwi imn-n,.ti,-

Free of chargo. No Tuition. ioi'ay. Adlru
IV. H. WILLS, ,WilU HilWli,g...juiHiittAvo,
U.,.hlnituM. 1). C I'ltwui, ttu4 'Iriule-ilur-

WIFE PAIN fN THR

BACK ANI SITtt

Quickly Cured by a Short

Course of Pe-run- a.

MIXN'IE E. MrAMJSTKn,
MRS. 1217 West Sid street,

of Juiluo McAllister, writes
spoil. Minn., as follows:

" nutfrred )nr yearn with a pain
in the Hinali of mn Itat-- nnd rlfiht
Hide. It interfered often til Hi inn
domentlo and nnvial ohIIch and I
never mii ppnned that I Mould beeured,
an the duetor 'm medicine did not neem
to help me any,

"Knrtnnntely a member of our Order d

me to try Perunn nnd pave it ancli
liiifh limiw thst I decided to trv it. Al-
though I started in with little faith. I felt

o null h belter in a week that I fe'.t

"I took it faithfully for evcn week snd
am hap v indeed to be able to say that I
am entirely cured.

"Ward fail la erprcsH my grati-
tude, l'ereet health onre more in
the best ll'inu I i out I trln'i or, and
than kit ta I'cruna. Ienjni that nan; "

1'ain in the hark, or on the rifht side.
How often a hyic-in- hears tins com-

plaint!
Over nnd over we hear wnmrii say: "I

have a luiin in tiie hiiuuI of nty ba.-k- I
have a pain in my riht aide, jint below
the ribs,"

Thexe fyniptoniH indicate pelvic or
citlarrh.

Tiny indicate that the bowels nre not
actiup proierly that the liver is out of
order that the pelvic organs ure con-U'- f

U'1.
l'eivic fatnrrh that is the name for it.
IVriitirt cure pet ele catarrh, when

all nf three nutn ptoiim lt nappear.
The catarrh may be nil in the abdom-

inal oiynn. when' it would be properly
called nbilc. initial catarrh.

At any rate, it is one of those cases of
internal catarrh which can be renched only
by n course of treatment with lVrutm.

Ve have on file thousauds of testi-
monials similar to the above. It is im-

possible here to give our readers more thnn
one or two specimens of the nuinlier of

nnd commendatory letters Ir.frateful is constantly receiving in liohalf
of his famous catarrh remedy, Perunu.

All About a Dead One.
A suit brought In St. Louis for thfc

value of a colt estimated to be worth
$18. cost $1.E00, Including the attor-
neys' fees on both sides. While the
r.ilt was pending the colt died.

Trlv.tle Cur fjltirn.
The railroads sicin very willing to

bnve the private car lines brought un-

der the Jurisdiction of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. A railroad
President Is authority for the state-
ment thnt'llncs are paid mileage, with-
out discrimination, and the question of
excessive charges Is a matter for the
shipper to settle with the car lines, so
long ns there is no law to govern their
rates. Car mih'age paying has been de-

cided to be as legal as the payment of
rental for property.

Who Owns the PearIT
A very strange case has come be-

fore the German courts. A woman
taking dinner in a restaurant found
in one of the oysters served her a
pearl, which has been variously val-

ued at from $500 to $750. Tho pro-

prietor claimed that this was his
property, the woman refused to give,
it up, and the courts were asked to
decMe who was the lawful owner.
The restaurant keeper argued that
bones and shells are hy traditional
custom left In the restaurant by Its
patrons, and that these articles fur-

nish a source of profit to the propri-
etor. Whether or not the courts will
take his view of the matter Is a ques-
tion yet to be decided. If they do,
and tho woman had swallowed the
pearl, it Is argued that Bhe could
have been arrested for larceny. The
question has provoked much lively
discussion In German legal circles,
for It has no parallel in German
courts, possibly none In those of any
other country.

Chinese Woman Popular In Society,
Mrs. Moy Kee, wife of a wealthy

Chinese merchant In Indianapolis, Is
a popular figure In the most exclusive
Eoclal circles of the hocsier capital.
She Is a mandarin's daughter and her
husband Is a nobleman in his own
country, being a distant relative of
tho late Li Hung Chang. Mrs. Moy
took Indianapolis by storm when she
first appeared there. She and her hus-
band have Initiated many social
friends Into the mysteries of epicurean
Chinese cookery. At one dinner tliej
pave the menu was composed or Ori-
ental dainties exclusively.

COFFEE HEART.
Very J'lain in Some rnp!t

A groat many people go on suffering
from annoying ailments for a long time
before they can get their own convent
to give up the indulgence from which
their trouble arises.

A gentleman ill Brooklyn describes
his experience, as follows:

"I became satisfied soine months ago
that 1 owed the palpitation of the
heart, from which I suffered almost
daily, to the use of coffee (I had been n
eoflce drinker fur 30 years), but I found
It very hard to give up the beverage.

"I realized that I must give up the
harmful indulgence In coffee, but I felt
the necessity for a hot table drink, and
as tea Is not to my liking, I was at a
loss for awhile, what to do.

"One day I ran across a very sensible
and straightforward presentation of
the claims of Postum Food Coffee, nnd

s so impressed thereby that I con-
cluded to give It a trial. My experience
with It wa unsatisfactory till I learned
how it ought to be prepared by thor-oug- h

boiling for not less than 15 or 20
minutes. After 1 learned that lesson
there was no trouble. Postum Food
Coffee proved to be a most palatable
and satisfactory hot beverage, and I
have used It ever since.

"The effect on my health has been
most salutary. It has completely cured
thel;eart palpitation from which I used
to suffer so much, particularly after
breakfast, and I never have a return of
It except when f dine or lunch nwuy
from home and am compelled to drink
llio old kind of coffee because Postum
Is nut served. I find that Postum Pood
Coffee cheers and Invigorates while it
produces no harmful' atliuulntion."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Ten days' trial proves an eye opener

tu many.
Head the little book, "The Road to

Wellvllle," In every pkg.

THE KEYS! ONE STATE
r at

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

Statistics presented ;;t the annual scs-in- n

of the Reading Reformed Classis
show the past year ;n have broken all
records in the number of communicants
baptisms and accessions of members in
the local churches.

The sheriff has seized the Nazareth
Canning Coniany's plant at Raston on
an execution in favor of R. F. Mcsin-ge- r

and others for ?;.ooo.
Thieves ransacked the homes of L. I..

Kreider, Susan Kreider and Isaac Sheaf-fcr- ,

in Winner. Money clothing and sil-

verware were taken.
Fire destroyed the larjje barn of Albert

Adams, at St. Lawrence, including crops
r.nd ten cows. James McKniglit, a tramp,
has been arrested on Ibc charge ot bav-

in? set fire to the barn.
1'hc proposed trolley route from

Dnyler.tmvn to Pcrkasie has been sur-
veyed and all rights of way secured.

The San Jose r.cale has destroyed a
peach orchard of more than 500 trees
on the farm of Jesse Naylor, in Sole-bur- y

Township.
The fifty-fift- annual commencement

of liushncll University, will take place
June 19 to 21. Mr. R. 1'. Johnson, oi
New York city, will deliver the address
011 Tuesday afternoon Of commencement
week.

Oil fever hr.s struck the town of Ilob-bi- c

and vicinity. Oil has been found in
a well on Isaiah Mayer's farm and as
a result land owners dream of becoming
a? rich as Rockefeller.

The court at Reading ordered the mw
trial of Samuel Grcason, charged with
the murder of John Edwards, to take
place at the June sessions of criminal
court. In all probability he will be
acquitted after having been condemned
to be hanged for over two years. There
is no one to testify against him now.
The Grcason and Edwards murder cases
have thus far cost the county about
$10000.

D. E. Ott, a carriage manufacturer of
Wind Gap, has sued William Geoghegan,
a slate operator, of the same place, for
$5,000 damages, alleging that Geoghegan
alienated the affections of Ott's wife.

Owing to an illness which affected his
throat, Rfiyd Davis, u years old of

was unable to talk above a
whisper for two months. While playing,
Ralph Whitehead slapped Davis on the
back with considerable force. Davis
choked for a moment, drank some water
and then discovered that he could talk
as well as ever.

Deputy Attorney General Fleitz has
notified Dr. Leonard Pearson, secretary
of the State Live Stock Board, that the
State will pay for cows killed when suf-
fering from tuberculosis only when the
animals are condemned by an agent of
the board.

An extensive fall of rock shut off the
escape of four Polish miners in the Phoe-
nix mine, of the Lehigh Valley Company,
at Duryca. A rescue band was organized
and by circuitous route through aban-
doned mine passages, reached the en-

tombed men, who were huddled in a
comer of their chamber, uninjured.

Curwin Hcidelhauch, 16 years old, of
Plcasurevillc, acidentally ran a pitchfork
through his foot. Lockjaw set in and
he died.

The contract for the erection of a new
township High School at Morgantown,
Rerks County, has been awarded for
$6250. A meeting of taxpapers has been
called to protest against the award, it
being alleged that the price is too high.

A movement to remove the county jail
from Pcnn Common, the Reading city
park, to a point in the county has taken
definite shape. A committee of the Board
of Trade, of which Mayor Gerbcr is
chairman, has appointed a subcommittee
to confer with the county commissioners
on the city's right to the ground occu-
pied by the prison.

Walter Urban returned to Register
Herb, of Pottsville, a marriage license
which he had taken out last February.
He immediately secured another license
to marry Miss Helena Andrix. After
securing the first license he and the
woman whose name appeared on it had
a disagreement and the wedding did not
take place.

A committee of Wilkes-Barr- e City
Councils has rccommeded that the "Os-
ier ordinance," prohibiting the appoint-
ment on the police force of any man over
40 years of age, be repealed. This would
permit Mayor Kirkendall to appoint John
Clifford chief of police. He is over 40
and the Council recently refused to sanc-
tion his appointment.

Five armed highwaymen robbed Martin
Cublic, of Maltby, of ?200 and compelled
him to walk nearly three miles in advance
of their revolvers until they reached the
place where they wanted to leave him.

George F. Payne & Company, contrac-
tors for the new Capitol, have assured
the commission that by August I they
will comfortably house in the new edi-

fice all departments of the State govern-
ment, with the exception of the Execu-
tive, Auditor General's and Treasury de-

partments. The granite work on the ex-
terior will be completed in two weeks,
and the marble work in the rotunda and
lorridors in four months, while the
dome is now ready for the terra cotta.

The will of Mrs. Sallie A. Ott, pro-
bated at Easton, after making a few
small bequests, leaves the remainder of
the estate, valued at about $150,000, to
her son, Dr. Isaac Ott, of Easton. It
provides that, should Dr. Ott die without
issue, the money is to be used to endow
a chair in the Medico-Chirurgic- Col-
lege, Philadelphia, to be known as the
"Grace Ott chair." Dr. Ott is now con-

nected with the faculty of the college.

William H. Snowden again appeared
before the County Auditors and argued
against allowing the item of $6,400. 20
paid by the commissioners to Emil
Swvnsson as engineer for the State
bridge over the Lehigh at Allentown.
His contention is that the fee must be
fixed by the Dauphin Court.

There were eighteen bidders for the
$.?.)o,ooo issue of bonds just awarded by
Scranlon. A premium of $23,300 was
paid by the successful bidders. This is
the largest premium eved paid for bonds
of that city. They are to run thirty
years and bear 4 per cent, interest.

Clayton Siar, of York, scratched the
t'.mmb of his rijjit hand eleven weeks
u;;o by striking it against a piece of brass.
Despilc. the fact that remedies' were
applied, the injured thumb to swell
and the whole arm was affected. Th
other arm also became affected and both
were amputated.

At a taxpayers' meeting it was decided
to bond Bristol Township for $50,000 for
the purpose of macadamizing the main
thoroughfare.

Israel I.aucks, a manufacturer of g,

has subscribed $5,000 towards
the building of a new dormitory for
Merccrsburg Academy.

? XuTCttlaatlon nf tha rrktrt.
Very general Interest has b"eii mnnU

fested In the Government Investigation
now In progress Into the mode of

business by the large packers
located In Chicago and elsewhere.
Much hns been written upon the

illegal nnd Improper modes of
business procedure connected with the
packing Industry; but It seems that so
far no definite charge of liny kind has
been sustained and 110 proof of Mogul
or Inequitable methods has been dis-
closed to the public. While a wnve of
severe criticism of this great Industrial
Interest Is now passing over the coun-
try It might be well to remember that
the packers have had as yet no oppor-
tunity to mnke specific denial, the
many Indefinite charges of wrong do-

ing having never been formulated so
that a categorical answer could be
made.

The recent report of Commlsslonnr
Garfield, which embodied the results
of an ollleial Investigation undertaken
by the Department of Commerce nnd
Labor of the United States, was a vin-
dication of the Western packers, but
this result having been unexpected at-
tempts In many quarters to discredit It
were made.

In view of the situation ns It now
stands, however, attention may proper-
ly be called to a few facts that owing
to popular clnninr are now being ap-
parently ovorlnrd;od. Pair treatment
in this country has heretofore been ac-
corded to nil citizens whoso affairs as-
sume prominence In the public eye and
some of the facts that bear upon the
relation of the packers to the com-
merce of the country may nt this time
bo briefly nlluded to. It would be
diflirult to estimate the beneilfs gained
by the fanners of tho country result-
ing from the energetic enterprise of
the packers, for whatever Is of bon-t- lt

to the farmer Is n gain to the entire
commerce of the country. And con;
neetod with their continuous ngsres-siv- e

work no feature perhaps hns been
more Important than their efforts In
seeking outlets nil over the world for
the surplus products of the farmer.
Our total exports of agricultural prod-
ucts have gained but little in the past
twenty years, nnd leaving out corn, the
total of all other farm pivxluets was
far less In 11MC1 than in IWtl. But In
packing house products there was con-
siderable gain during this period,

an organized and powerful force
lins been behind them seeking new and
broader markets.

Besides the benefits reaped by farm-
ers on account of the enterprise and
energy exercised by the pncl'.ers In at-
taining commercial results by foreign
trade, the great development In the
manufacture of packing bouse

has added enormously to the
value of all live stock raised in the
Vnlted States. The waste material of
twenty years ago. then on expense to
the packer. Is now converted into ar-
ticles of great value and, as an eco-
nomic fact, this must correspondingly
Increase the value to the farmer of
every head of cattle marketed nt the
numerous stock yards of the country.
Let these facts be remembered while
now It Is so popular to regard the
great packing Industry as deserving of
condemnation. At least It must be ad-
mitted that, so far, there Is 110 ade-
quate reason for the almost unani-
mous howl that may be beard every-
where In tbe face of the Garlleld re-
port above alluded to which practical-
ly exonerates the packers from the ob-
scure and Indefinite charges that have
been for some time past made tho sub
ject of popular comment.

A .1 UU A'. .......
When the American cruiser New

Orleans come Into San Francisco May
on January 27, on her way from Guam
to Mare Island to be paid off and go
out of commission, she sported a

pennant iir() feet long.

SlOO Rniranl. Wind,
The readers of this paper will bo plfln.se. I;

learn that tliuru is at ieiist out dreaded
saleaoj uus btiou aolu to :ure in .ill

ltMtaos, aud tiat Is Cutarra. Hall's Cuturr.i
CureU ttiaouly positive, cure now kuowat)
the medtonl f mteruity. Cuturrh belut; u eou- -
stuutlounl dlseusu, require- u constitutional
treatment. Hull's OatarruCurets tukeuintui"
imlly.nctliindiroitly upon the Liloo.1 and

of tliesystoin, t Hereby dsstroy-ins- t
ho foundation of ttie disouse, and givia ;

the patient sreui;tn by balldlu? up theeei-stltutio- a

and ussistln; nuture in dolni; it
work. The proprietors have so much faith la
ltseurntfve powers tnat they ofTur One Huu-dre- d

Dollar forany oaie tnat ft fails to eurd.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. (Juknkt A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruRKists, 75?.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipation

Hr Crew Mutinied.
When they found out that the Brit-

ish steamship Brlnkburne, nt San
Francisco, was loading n contraband
cargo for Vladivostok, all her oUlceis,
tho captain excepted, resigned. Tho
Chinese erew also attempted to

but the customs officers had
something to say as to thut.

nerrrmnently eared. NolUsor nnrvous-neis-ift- er

llrt day's use of Dr. Kline's ftrut
herveilestor.ir, r'Jtri:ill.)ttlo ,iad treatise froe
lr. 1'. a. lii.rxK, Ltd., 3t ArceiSt., 1'nlla.. Vi,

I'epnsits of nsphnlr have been discov-
ered near Coidcone. Sicily.

Can Wear HlirtiM
One sl.e s nalle.-- after uslo? Allen'. Fot
Kuue, n uowdor. It makes tight or now shoo
fnsv. Curm swollen, hot, sweitlm;, Heliiii?
lent. tnrowiu nulls, corns and bunions. :
nil dniistdsr. and shoe stores, U5 Don't a
eept unv substitute. Trial raekB'.'O Fnsr by
mail. Address, Allen P. Olmsted. T.eltoy, N.Y

A elmreli nf solid corul is i curiosity cT

the Isle of Mane.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoo:lilnj Syrup lorehlldron
teething, soften the gums, reduces

wind colic, li5e.u bottle.
San Francisco schoolboys have

become regular betters on horse race.
.do not believe i'iso'i Cure for Consumn.

tlenhasuno ual lor aouUs nad colds, Jons
I', Uoiritn.Trl'iityKorln'.-s- . hid.. Ke'j. 13, 1WJ.

Australia has 10 churches to every 100,-00- 0

peop'.e.

Itch cured in .10 minutes bv Wonlford's
'unitary Lotion. Xevcr .'"ail! Sold bv all

diuisists, fl. Mail orders promptly tilled
by Dr. K. Dctclion, CrswforJaville, Ind.

Austiia-iluneHi- lias 18,000 medical men.

ECZEMA F0R TWO YEARS

Llllle Girl's Awful SunVrlng WllliTerrlUla
SUI11 JI umor tilveploii NlliU For

Mother Speedy Curo by Cutloura.
"My little girl had been suffering for

two years from eczema, and during that
time I could not get ft night's sleep, as her
ailment was very severe. I had tried so
many remedies, deriving no benefit, I had
given up all hope, lint as a Inst resort I
was persuaded to try Cuticuia, Mid one
box of the Ointment, and two bottles of
the Insolvent, together Willi tho Soap, ef.
fected a permanent cuve. Mrs. 1. 11. Jones,
AUdington, Ind. T."

Greatest Living Painter of Gardens.
Goorge S. Elgood, the English artist.

Is acknowledged to bo the greatest liv-

ing painter of gardens, He has fur-
nished a serins of fifty wuter colors,
which nre said to bo the best work
he has ever done. A noted operatic
tenor said of them that "each one
strikes high C."

f.mlm Count It Up It-sM-
L,

. You'll be surprised bow cheaply, how quickly,how easily you can earn aliuble premiums by saving 'the freight car coupons on Good Luck

inside.
Making 1 owdcr can labels. Get a cna y nnd look over the little l'rcinium Booklet you find

It tells all about the- . I ' - " "J III Lit tUIeiery one of the 55 high-clas- valuable articles we offer. Good Lucli
ud cents to you save them ! See the cut below.

nlhnr

has revolutionized baking.
ncniiuiul, wlioicsomc baking

-

sTrK.v: iw...".ilsl
ft! i c,v.'..r;t.. " . - "-- J

ThhhikimmHntffin,

UTNA M
olor mor ood iTlirliter nnd Inarer eolc rt ttun any

lulls. Ak Antin at wlli nod poM pU si liv a packs

Insurance for Everything.
"How many kinds of insurance nre

there?" asks a correspondent of the
Insurance Press. By a coincidence we
received In the same mall the business
card of an onterprlsinR local Insurance
agency In a Western city, which
claims to havo on sale "all kinds of in-

surance and bonds." Hero Is tho
Western agency's list: Fire, life, safe,
rents, theft, credit, patent, marine, tor-
nado, accident, burglary, sprinkler,
lightning, plate glass, transportation,
tourists' baggage, bank and messenger
robbery, tailors and furniture float ?vs,
physicians' and druggists' liability,
travelers' samples, fidelity, official,
guaranteed attorney's department, con-
tract, Judicial and court bonds, teams,
health, postal, elevator, casualty, fly-

wheel, leaseholds, automobile, contin-
gent, steam boiler, landlords' liability,
use and occupancy, employers' liabil-
ity, workmen's collective, liquor deal-
ers' license, general liability, holdup
Insurance, bank accounts. Insurance
Press.

Hard to Estimate Time. '
A novel method of testing the verac-

ity of evidence was Introduced at Hull
police court the other day. A witness
estimated the duration of a certain
Incident In which she was concerned
to be about five mintes. The state-
ment was a most important piece of
evidence In a serious case, and Bhe
was therefore asked to face the wall
of the court house a similar legnth of
time. After one minute and forty sec-
onds she turned around, and was a
little surprised to hear that time had
flown so slowly. The stipendiary mag-
istrate retired during the test.

"IT 'SAVED MY LIFE"
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mrs. Wllladten Tells How She Tried Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Just
In Time.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
Dear Mrs.Tinkhom :

" I can truly say that yon have saved my
life, mid I cannot express my gratitudo to
you in words.

Boforo I wrnt to you, telling you how I
folt, I had doctored for over two years su-ad-

and spent lot of money on niwlicines besides,
but it all fulled to help me. My monthly pe-
riods had ceased and I suffered much puln,
with fainting spells, headache, backache ami
bcsriiiK-dow- n pains, and I was so weak I
could hni-dl- keep around. As a last resort
I derided to write you and try Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound, ami I am so
thankful that I did, for afu-- following your
instructions, which you sent me free of all
charge, my monthly periods started j I am
regular and in perfect health. Had it not
been for you I would be In rav grave

" I sincerely trust that this letter may lead
every sulTcrinir woman in the country to
write you for help as I did."

When women are troubled vlth Ir-
regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leucorrlicoa, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, thaj bearing-dow- n

feelinpr, Inflammation of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, peueral de-
bility, Indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there Is
odo tried and true remedy. Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vecro table Compound at once
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine In the world
has received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement. Eefuse all sub
stitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
muimsuui to ueatia. Address, t,ynn,
Mass.
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It is the baking powder of positive puntv, of absolute certainty,
of snowv while, of feathery lightness, of delicious flavor invariably

fu..ovs us use. On nccount of its superior leavening power it is
ideal for quick baking. It costs you 'but 10 cents a pound nnd
it goes farther in quantity than anv other. The excellence of
Good Luck is shown in the fact that 16.145,114 pounds have
been sold during the present year. Insist upon getting Good
Luck. If your grocer hasn't "it, tend us his uauie and we'll
see that you are supplied at once.
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The Secret oi Good Coflee
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerl
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But tako the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader oi all package collees
the coffoo that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in millions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in this way :

HOW TO MAKE GOCD COFFEE.
' re LION COKKEK, necarme to gtt beet remit yon mnKt tine the beat coSee. .

Grind yonr LION C'OFi'KW rather I'.ne. T'ae Ma tal)loaioonfal to earn cup, and one
extra for the pot" Klrat mix It with a tittle cold wntrr, eno.ich to ma!:e a thick pae
Add whl! of an egR (if egg le to be used ne a settler), then follow one of tho foUuwmg rniee

1st. WITH ROIMNG WATER. Add bolllnn wmtcr. and lei It boll
THREE MINtrTKS ONLY. Add a lilU cold water and set aalda tlv
mlii tiles to arttle. Serve promptly.

24. WITH COLD WATER. Add yonr cold water to the paste and
brlnfi It to a boll. Thea set aatde.add a Utile cold water, and la live
aalnutcs Ifa ready to eerve.

9 (Don't boll It too longr.
1 Don't lot It stand more than tan minutes befora serving.

DO NT'S (Don't use water that has been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE,

let. With Em. TJaa part of the while ot an egg, mixing it with Uw rrooiid LION
COFKttB before bolllnfr.

d. With CuM Water instead of eggs. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and set
aatde for eight or tea minutes, thea serve through a strainer.

Insist on getting a package ot genuine LION COFFEE,
prepare It according to this recipe and yon will only use
LION COFFEE In Inlin e. (Bold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(LioD head on every package.)
(Save these Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.)
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No. I 4 Choice Films, 2

and 2 Ftma, ScotUI and
lor only $1.00.

Tht.it 1 Ctn"
Na, 1 2 Hardy Rota, 12 sorts.
No. 10 Hybrid 10 tons.
Na. S 12 Choice 12 sorti.
No. . 12 Hardy Phloa, 12 choice varieties.
No. T 6 no two alike.
No. S . 12 Chotot Basket Plants, all

No. a . o 6 cnoicut vuietiea.
No, to-- 6 best varieties.
No. II 6 6 best varieties grown.
No. Pansy Plants, Urge Dowrrin i ttcaitt.
No. D-- S Choke Plants leg Dish.
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GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel bad breath, bad
blood, wir.d on the stomach, hloatrd bowels, foul mouth,
pains eating, trouble, SAllow skin and dtrzineNt. When your bowels move

you are sick. killa more people than all other disssses Itstarts chronic ailments and long years of No matter alia you, atart taking
today, for you will never get well and atav well until you get your bowels

right, our advice, start today under absolute cuts or
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sampls and
booklet free. Address Remedy Chiearri or New York. 30a
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L. DOUGLAS
$3.50

W. Is. lloiiKlut AO nre the arfitt teller thwo rlil tkeetime f I heir eftrelleni mt vie, rutty tttllntf Mini .;.riir They Hrejiul no kmmI u th I hutrtt front M.VWO luttt.OO. only llirereiic U (he ii lee.
V. I.. II on ulu 11. TuO shoe etit more to iniikf, hltl their
hit iM'tirr. wrur Itmirr, ml nre of ure ntcr vol tie chun uiiy

tt:l..lO fthoe on the uiurkel lotif lit itimr.
iii.Iim ihoir hy m utnttlnu hla iiiitnc iiut rlt'U on thehoi loin irl'iMU'h ahoea Look, for its 'I'uUe no suliit i tote. W. K
Iloiiciu Mtll.AO fthoe ut-- aolil through hln own In
t lie irlnriiil clt le, unit hy fthoe dottier- - every w here, S o umt.ter where you UveaVsK.llouKluftftl.ueurc tviiuin

BETTER TtA.V OTHER MAKES AT AXF PRICE.
"For the hut thvee ytrt trrn ftoiifttu $H..Vi$har- .Wonly at ii.. but brtttr thnn tnu thoe I rrrr htit, rea films of price,"
Viat. L. Atst. Ccuhter fh Capital Xattonai lnt.
Boys wear W. L. $2.50 and $3.00 shoes because they fit

better, hold thoir shape, and wear longer than other makes.
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 BE AT ANY PRICE.

H. Ihnnjhi u$ft Cn'Mlin in tit. $3. 'tit iifr-i- ,

Volt IJ fuHHnlri-f- to the n ii eft patent leather prtuturnt.
P tHT oi.oic i:vri,KTi.viM, wka 11 iskammt

W. I.. Donnlas has Hip laim-a- nhoo mail onttr hurtli-ifi- In the
No irniiMe lo t a tit bv nuul. 2f,e. extru pni;ttn riVlivi-ry- . If you ilemru
liuiln-- vr,ie for lllnttrate Vutntoitue if Sinn(i
W.L.DOUCLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY

CURED WITH

Crab Orchard Water.

A Century's With
Basults, U the But

BOLD BY

Crab Water Co.,

Louisville, Ky.
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CASCARETS

Take with Cascareta guarantee to
Sterling Company.
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